Local providers offering out of school activities, within
the local community of Nuneaton and Bedworth.

Take a look at the range of activities on offer in the local community

**Activity Clubs and Camps**

**Girl Guiding**
Our meetings are full of games, challenges and activities to help develop skills and experience. We have a range of Rainbows, Brownies and Guides that meet across the local area. To find out where you’re local group meets call: Arbury 02476 642289, Atherstone 01827 715804, Bedworth 02476341579, Bulkington 02476 350329, Nuneaton (Abbey, Camp Hill & Weddington) Janet on 024 76388232 or Riversley (Whitestone, Attleborough and Coton) 02476 374661 or visit www.girlguiding.org.uk

**MyActivities**
Our camps include a wide range of activities such as dance, crafts and sports. We also run specific clubs such as football, dance, theatre, gymnastics, tennis, basketball and rugby. For more information visit www.myactivities.co.uk or call Mark Styles on 07971 338808.

**Scouts**
We have meetings which includes Scouts, Cubs, Beavers and Explorers. For more information on the various groups across the area which includes Chilvers, Attleborough, Abbey, Weddington, Bulkington and Bedworth, visit the local website at www.nbdistrictscouts.org.uk or call 0845 300 1818

**St John Ambulance Badgers and Cadets**
Badgers (5–10 years) and Cadets for 10—17 years old, it’s all about fun, adventure and community. We run groups in Stockingford, Nuneaton and Bedworth. For further information call 02476 696521.

**Dance, Theatre and Fitness**

**Dance with Zoe & Co**
We offer a range of dance classes in different locations across the area, including Coton and Bulkington. We also have our own Dance Unit, off Hazel Way in Bermuda. For more information call 02476 375699 or call 07966 429312.

**Dance Express**
Our main classes run in Bulkington and we offer separate boys & girls street dance sessions, modern, acrobatic, ballet, tap, greek, lyrical, speech & drama lessons along with private tuition within our Dance School. For more information call Kelly on 02476 748878 or 07989 994884.

**Dance Krazy**
We offer dance classes in our studio on Attleborough Fields Industrial Estate. For more information on days/times call 02476 385920 or 07843086208 or visit the website at www.dancekrazy.org.uk

**Fabulous Footwork**
We run a range of dance clubs and holiday clubs which can include singing, acting, cheerleading, street dance, ballet and musical theatre. For more information call Rebecca on 07799803944.

**Kelly’s School of Dance**
We run a range of dance classes from the Nuneaton Academy Sports Centre. These are for 3-6 year olds and 7+ and include pop, street, hip hop, gymnastics and musical theatre. For more information call Kelly on 07772 596675 or Centre on 02476 400507.

**Martial Arts**

**Combat & Exercise Centre**
Martial Arts will provide your child with the tools necessary to become successful in their lives. For details visit www.combatandexercisecentre.co.uk or contact Rich on 077255 29281 or Tom on 077288 87133

**Kuk Sool Won of Bedworth**
We run weekly martial arts classes in the South Gym at Nicholas Chamberlain School in Bedworth. For more information telephone Louise or David on 01455 447332 or visit www.kuksoolwonofbedworth.co.uk

**Longfeng Martial Arts and Lion Dance**
We run local martial arts classes in Camp Hill which includes Kung Fu, lion dance and Northern Shaolin Chin Woo. For more information on times call 07909 837088 or visit www.longfeng.moonfruit.com

**Nuneaton Children’s Karate**
Our focus is on physical fitness, character development and self discipline, rather than fighting. We run karate classes Etone College (School Hall). For details call Paul on 07957 206482 or visit www.martialartsnuneaton.co.uk

**Sil Lum Kune**
We have kung fu, kick boxing, wrestling and lion dance activities in Nuneaton, Bedworth and Bulkington. For more information about our club telephone Paul Burkinshaw on 07973 421860 or visit www.sil-lum-kune.com

**Music, Arts and Crafts**

**Bedworth Arts Centre**
This centre is based by the Bedworth Civic Hall and offers activities including art, dance or theatre. For details call 02476 643255 or visit www.bedwortharts.org.uk

**RAISE CIC**
‘Working with the community, for the community’
To find out more visit our Community Directory at www.nuneatonschools.btck.co.uk or our main company website at www.raise.btck.co.uk
**County Music Service**
We provide instrumental, vocal and curriculum music across the area. We also provide activities such as bands, choirs and orchestras. For queries telephone 01926 742630 or visit www.warwickshire.gov.uk/cms

**Libraries and Information Services**
Many local libraries provide holiday activities which includes crafts or reading related sessions. For details call Nuneaton: 02476 384027, Stockingford: 02476 345608, Camp Hill: 02476 757108, Bedworth:02476 312267.

**Sports**
Below is a selection of local sports club links. For a fuller list contact Nuneaton and Bedworth Leisure Trust on 02476 400589 and ask for a booklet or visit www.nbleisuretrust.org.uk//page235.asp

**Athletics**
We run a weekly athletics club at the Pingles Leisure Centre. For more information contact 02476 344429 (Mon, Tues, Thurs 6pm – 9pm only) or visit www.nuneatonharriers.org.uk

**BMX -Stockingford Crusaders**
We are a local BMX club who meet in Nuneaton at the Jubilee Leisure Centre. If you want more information then visit http://www.nuneatonbmxclub.co.uk/

**Bounce Cricket Club**
We will be running weekly cricket classes for 5-12 year olds. For more information contact Heath on 02476 350 284 between 4pm and 10pm or 07780 666231 at other times.

**Bedworth Ex Service Amateur Boxing Club**
We run a weekly club at the Croxhall Youth Centre. For more information contact David Baxter on 02476 490443.

**Coventry City Football Club**
We offer a range of holiday activities at local schools, which includes soccer coaching and goalkeeping courses. For details call 02476 786349 or email sbitc@ccfc.co.uk

**Taekwondo**
We run sessions in Higham Lane and St Thomas More Schools. Call Nigel or June on 02476 743512 or visit www.nuneatontagb.co.uk

**Nuneaton Lawn Tennis Club**
We run coaching courses at the Tennis Club, Pingles, Jubilee and George Eliot School. We also run social tennis sessions. For more information call James Asbridge on 07813946774 or visit www.nuneatonltc.org.uk

**Nuneaton Town Football Club**
We offer soccer coaching during the schools holidays and on Saturdays at The George Eliot School. We also run out of school hours sessions in local schools. Call Steve Farmer on 07967 427109 or visit www.nuneatontownfc.co.uk

**Table Tennis**
We run weekly sessions in the evening at Higham Lane School and on Sundays and some holidays at Etone Sports Centre. To find out more call Pete on 02476 745684 or 07745 822766.

**Volleyball**
The Nuneaton Volleyball Club operates an under 16’s club from The George Eliot School. We will also be running some clubs in Nuneaton secondary schools. To find out more information contact Delvin Lane on 07789 579137 or visit www.nuneatonvolley.co.uk

**Outdoor and Heritage Education**

**Heritage Education**
They use collections from Warwickshire Museum Service and the County Record Office Warwickshire's heritage accessible. They run lots of events, activities and workshops. To find out about local call 01926 412069 or visit www.warwickshire.gov.uk/heritageeducation

**Kingsbury Outdoor Education Centre**
This is an outdoor education centre, based near Kingsbury Water Park that offers a range of after-school and holiday activities including sailing, climbing, abseiling and orienteering. For more information call 01827 872461.

**Warwickshire Wildlife Trust**
They offer all year round outdoor programmes and activities including holiday activities at our Brandon Marsh Nature Centre. To find out about the range of activities on offer call 02476 302912 or visit our website at this address: www.warwickshire-wildlife-trust.org.uk

**Leisure and Community Centres**

**Bullington Club 4 Young People**
This club is based on Barnacle Lane and offers activities for young people who includes dance, kung fu, table tennis and football and much more. Visit the centre to find out what activities are on offer.

**Bullington Village Centre**
This centre is based on School Road and offers a range of activities including art, dance and sports. For more information telephone the centre on 02476 494094.

**Nuneaton and Bedworth Leisure Trust**
We have a range of centres across the area which offer many activities. For details call Jubilee 02476 400503, Pingles 02476 400500, Etone 02476 400501, Bedworth 02476 400502, Nuneaton Academy 02476 400507 or for timetables http://www.nbleisuretrust.org.uk/page551.asp

**Nuneaton Club 4 Young People**
This club is based on Avenue Road and offers many activities for young people which include a weekly Youth Club, boxing, table tennis, football, karate and many other activities. For more information call 02476 38681 or 07748 986812.

**Stockingford Community Centre**
This centre is on Haunchwood Road and has a range of activities including Cubs, Beavers, Cadets, Guides, Brownies, Scouts, Karate, Tae Kwon Do Beginners, Badgers, and Cadets. Call the centre on 02476 388508.

There are other local community centres including: **Wembrook Community Centre Whitestone Community Centre**

**What to do next….**
- Contact provider to check times, dates and suitability of activity.
- If you know of another provider who is not listed, this may still be okay.
- Get out there and try a new activity.

---

All of the information contained in this leaflet was correct at the time of going to press. Raising Aspirations Inspiring Social Engagement CIC does not endorse any of the activities in this leaflet, it is the parent/carers responsibility to check that activities are suitable for their child.